





JUNE BREEZE

THE PREZ SEZ - DID NOT HAVE ARTICLE YET

As news was scarce for this edition, I again would like to ask you to send personal notes that I might include in the next edition.  The breeze is for park and resident information but if I have none, I can’t print it.  You may contact me at  smithbangelic2@aol.com or 1713 adams ave, mineral point, pa 15942  you may also give the info to the office and joani will see that I get it.  

Just a note to let you know joani will be on vacation june 1-3 and the office will be closed.  It will reopen on Monday, june 7.  


Director’s duties
We have 9 working directors on the board.  Each has been assigned specific duties.  I’m going to give you a quick summary as to each of their duties so that you may contact the right director if you have a question or a problem.  The list is posted on the bulletin board and also contact info.
.  
Dick mosher - pres,.- over all
George manton - vp - president’s assistant and liaison for tv               				and communication problems
Jerry miller - treas.- finances- George manton as assistant
Barbara smith- sec.- rec club liaison, phone book - breeze
Norm Hartley - maintenance liaison
Mike currie - home improvement-rv parking-storage
Dave king - home improvement - rental liaison
Paul Rodriguez - park safety & security - property upkeep
Elinor wells - visitor check in compliance-car tags- county 					filings for unit removal
Each director is more familiar with his/her job and will better help if you have a problem or question.  Of course, you may always contact the office and the proper director will be notified.

WORKS IN PROGRESS
When I left the park to come north, there were a couple of items being worked on - mainly the tv and the pool canopy.  These are being taken care of in the capable hands of dick mosher, george manton, and paul Rodriguez.  I understand the tv problems have been partially addressed but parts have been ordered for completion.  If the new parts do not solve the problems, another solution will be tried.  
The pool canopy must be anchored securely for safety.  george has gotten the engineer’s drawings to make sure that everything is done correctly. He, dick & paul will continue to work on the problem until it is done according to specifications.  
Mops luncheons

Wed. -june 1,2011  11:30am
Olive garden
s. tamiami trail
 @the landings.

Wed., june 15, 2011  11:30am
Gecko’s grill and pub
s. tamiami trail
@the landings

PERSONAL NEWS
Proud grandmother, Elinor wells gave me this poem that was written by her granddaughter, age 10 at the time, with no help from anyone

The beach
By; sarah wells

Meet me when the stars are out,
and we can play in the white, fluffy sand. 
We can smell the salty ocean air
Where all your stress will float away, 
And crash into the waves.

Meet me when the stars are out,
Like tiny pearls in the sky, 
Where we can see the bright full moon
Pull and push the tides in and out.
And we will watch the beautiful fireworks, 
Boom colors of light, 
Come with me to the beach, 
And we will have a good time.


Will roger’s corner
Over the next couple of months I’m going to send on a little of will roger’s
Wit and wisdom 

1. Good judgment comes from experience, 
    and a lot of that comes from bad judgment.
2. If you find your self in a hole, stop digging.
3,  the wuickest way to double your money is to 
     Fold it and put it back in your pocket.   







Don’t mess with seniors!!

We went to breakfast at a restaurant where the “seniors’ special” was 2 eggs, bacon, hash browns, and toast for $2.99.
“sounds good,” my wife said, “but I don’t want the eggs.”
“then I’ll have to charge you $3.49 because you are ordering ala carte,” the waitress said.
“you mean I have to pay for not taking the eggs?” my wife asked incredulously.
“YES!!” stated the waitress. 
“I’ll take the special then” my wife said.
“how do you want your eggs?” the waitress asked.  “raw and in the shell,” my wife replied.

She took the two eggs home and baked a cake.
Don’t mess with seniors!!!
We’ve been around the block more than once!


Celebrations!!!

90 th birthday
Jane calkins - june 26

50 plus Anniversaries 

Jack & sandy carter - june 6 - 58 years
Bob  & mabel lewis - june 8 - 54 years
GENE & SHIRLEY SWEET - 50 YEARS
Keith & judy damschroder - june 21 - 53 years
Don & Shirley langlois - june 27 - 59 years
Chuck & mary lee wolfE - june 28 - 59 years



I have little information on illness but do know that nancy michel had a hip replacement and is doing well.  ELINOR WELLS HAD CAROTID SURGERY AND IS COMING ALONG OK.  Carl Norton is still having tests for a lung problem.  Dick mosher is having shoulder surgery on the 2nd.   Best luck and prayers for a speedy recovery to each of you AND TO ANY OTHERS WHO ARE HAVING MEDICAL PROBLEMS

